
the Political Situation 

On June 23, 1964, Hay Raphael, Jesse Davis, and let. Hamilton 

attended the county convention of the Des&ccratie Party of Yaahington 

County. The Moating was unannounced* A phone call to the Delta 

Democrat Times at 9l00 AH did not provide us with the information 

about the location of the meeting. John Chll&s, reporter for t̂ o 

Times, told Ray tnat he had called Doug Byea, Executive Secretary 

of the Democratic Party in Washington County, and had not been abla 

to obtain this information either. 18 went to the County Courthouse 

where wa assumed that the masting might be held. It vac revealed in 

the afternoon edition of the Times that the confusion regarding the 

location of the seating wae due to the ban placed on courthouse meet-

Inge by Sheriff John Durham, Ha lifted hie ban temporarily because 

he decided that tha convention wae Hl function of government.* 

A five scan caucus, appointed by Doug Wyna, nominated the fol ow-

ing delegates to the state convention! Andre Vorthlngton, Maury 

wlgley, ¥.A.Branton, Curtis Selford, Stalnon Killer, Baaasy Russell, 

Jera B. Hash, B*V, D.C.Wyna, George Love, i*l*MaltB, Dudley Killer, 

and Tom Plttaan. Tha alternates nominated were. h*A*Merldeth*Jr., 

Prank Carlton, DeBoaeh Cope, ¥*J.Caraway, Joe Oglesby, Doug Gardner, 

K*J*3w*att, hoc Stevens, Virgil Sandlfer, H.T.Cochran, Benry P.Gresham, 

and Sidney ^oGough. Tha slate was adopted without discussion. Kr.Hash 

outgoing chairman of the party was named temporary and permanent con-» 

vention chairman. 

Tha five aon caucus alao appointed the executive coEmltts* of th* 

party. Es-elccted were: First district, Ton &. Pitman, Deo Stevens, 

J.A.Oglesby; second district, Oney Potter, V.A.Sranton, Kabry Wlgley; 

Third district, Jere B.Sash, Doug tfynn, HainOn Mil ar; Fifth listrict, 

C.D.Millar, K.J.Sweatt. Now committeemen include: Fourth district, 



M.D.KcIntrya, Wade he Fisher, Fill Abrahams Fifth district, George 

Hall* 

A move was nade for adjournment at which point Hay requested a 

point of information* He pointed out that the Third precint had 

passed a rasolution calling for party loyalty sfhicfa waa te be intro-

duced as a reeoultlcn to the county convention* Be aaked if these 

delegates were present and if ao that they might have the floor. Mono 

of the delegates were present and the resolution waa not introduced* 

later I called all the delegates and alternates froa the Third 

Precinct to find out why they were not present at the county convention. 

I received the following replies: 

Hr. J.B.Arnold, delegate, was not at home* Mrs* Arnold stated 

that he waa no longer residing In Greenville. There was no answer at 

the Greenwood phone number she gave ne. 

Kre. H.C.west, delegate, said that she was not notified of the 

meeting. She had no idea cf the time or place of the meeting. 

Judge Burnett Harty, altern ate, stated that ha wanted no part of 

this jlpoliticsjt that he had been elected without his knowledge of con* 

aant and that he did not even know whether he would vote on the Dem-

ocratic ticket* He said that ha had informed Doug Mynn of his feelings 

on this matter* 

Mrs. Ira Bethel, alternate, wasout of town and had been for about 

two weeks aooadlag to her daughter-in-law (Kre. Ira Bethel, Jr.) 

Affidavits were filed by Bay, Jesse* and Lyn re: the county 

convention. 

The resolution in question ran somewhat as follows (quoted from 

the Delta Democrat Times). 

Ve as Democrats believe that strong political parties are a 
necessary part of American Democracy.*.that the National Democratic 
Party represents the best Interests of tho majority of the people of 
Mississippi*•• 

.••that the delegates from this precinct be instructed to go on 



record. If thoy are ultimately selected aa delegatee to the National 
Demoeratie Convention, ne supporting the party platform and persons 
aeleotod to be the party's candidates*.. 

Xt alao aaa* that the precinct delegation bring the resolution 
to th* county convention, the county to the state, etc. 

The above resolution wee proposed hy Mr* Qherlee Wallian* (a 

Begro member of the Greenville eomnunlty) at the precinct meeting. 

Tha Bi-aaeial Comalttee, IO63 

Under th* instigation of Dr.Page, the comsunlty leadars triad 
to see what oould be don* In the way of civil righta In the con-
muni ty by forming a bi-racial committee where grievances could bs 
aired. 

Representatives from CORK and the HAACP Youth group wars in-
volved with thd adult organisation* The Youth group and BAACP draw 
up a eat of plans and objectives that they wished the bl-raolal com-
mittee to implement. 

The adult group eleoted DR. lolldell, a looal physician, as 
temporary chairman and later ae permanent chalman. A pian aa. pre-
sented to the city council. Tho Council refused to form a bi-racial 
committee but instead suggested that thro* Councilman and thr** of 
the B*gro leaders get together and try to work out the problem, in-
volved • 

The Begro leaders ware Father o1Leery,Dr. Telldell and a third 
man whose nans HT9 Tslldell could not remember. The three Councilman 
ware R.A.Blacknon, San Smith, and Jake Martuson. 

The throe Negroes carried the proposal to the City Council, 
asking for integration of the parks, and ther public facilities* 
The Council said that it did not have the power to form a bi-racial 
committee and that many of its nembera f It that thia request was 
a "slap in tha face." 

Th* Begro group then naked the Couneilmen if they could believe 
what was going on and If they(the Council) could be trusted. Tho 
Council replied that the Negroes had te trust them. 

The Negro spokesman aaked for employment ln the city and publlo 
work.. Th* Council aaid that It would take applications for flrenen, 
clerks, meter reader*, etc. froa the Begro co-snunity. The Negro 
spokesman accused the oity ef discrimination in all its departments 
except the Trash and Garbage Department—where there ar. a few colored 
drivers and foronon(thls department has trouble fin ding literate 
persons for drivers)* Bothing was doom by the Council about tho pro-
mised jobs* 

The Hsgro spokesman also asked about the library and was told 
that it waa already ds-segregated. 

Parks and playgrounds were alledgedly so-segregated, howev*r, in 
practice they were not. Tha Councilman felt that they had no power 
tc do anything about thlo and preferred to wait for a court order. 

Nothing has been done about the schools* Br. TelIdell stated 
that he could see r.o future plans for doing anything about them either. 

The three Oouncllaen said that the? would contact the Chanter 
of Commerce, a powerful group in GreenvilAe, in regard to sone of the 
complaints* Two changes cane out of the meeting with the 0 of C* Ths 
Hoapltal report was discontinued rather than add "Mr." and "Rrs." to 



\ 

tha n&iaes of Negro people. The Bank reports wsre cha*4ged to read, 
"The way that a person signs his name la the way a report is to bs 
mailed out." Other than these two items , nothing was done with the 
0 of 0. 

All the subsequent meetings of tho Negro spokesmen and the 
Councilman ended in arguments over policy and precedent* About three 
nonths ago the bi-racial group disbanded due to frustration. 

The abov. information was obtained In a interview with Dr. X.11-
dell. 

EKX and ..CC 

In I960 or *£l the White Cltizena Council tried to organise in 
Greenville. They acid a fer poorly attended meetings. Conwell Bykea, 
president of the Comaercial National Bank, through the influence cf 
the FJGAwhich infiltrated the wAC group, was elected president of 
the VOOa After his election Sykes refused to call noetlnga and as 
a result the grcup dissolved. There are, however, members cf ths 
800 living in Greenville who tote an active part in the organisation 
in neighboring teimc. 

The KKX, on the other hand, ia definitely organised ln Oreenvills 
and holds periodic meetings. Its statement of policy for this sumasr 
aas that it intended to not as a "second line" foro* to baek-up the 
polio* force if it ie overwhelmed by Northern "invaders". The Klan 
draws its membership fron a large croea-seotion of the coisaunlty (man 
with money to poor whites). Thoy generally enploy p*opl* froa out-
aid* of th* community when they tat* direct action. 

About a ronth ago: four crosses acre burned ln Greenville. The 
Chief of Polioe arrested theao peoplo involved* At tha trial on* of 
the accused ha: a heart attack and died on the witness -stand. 
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